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SAN DIEdo, Calif.--Pre-registrations are being taken by the 
University of San Diego for three summet sessions. 
The summer academic program will begin with a three-week session, 
June 1 - June 19; a regular six-week session, June 22 - July 31, and 
the post session, Aug. 3 - Aug. 22. Brochures are available on request 
describing the 101 courses that will be offered. 
The Barrio-Mexican American Culture Workshop will be given during 
the pre-session. The workshop is a continuation of the workshop given 
last summer in cooperation with the university's Mexican-American 
Advisory Committee. 
Other courses include a history seminar on the American Indian; 
the religious studies course, Christ the Lion: Agape in the Narnian 
Chronicles (C.S. Lewis), and also Learning Disabilities in Education. 
Three education workshops will be held during the regular session. 
These will be Math Methods for Elementary School Teachers; Curriculum 
and Methods for Elementary School Reading, and Curriculum and Methods 
for Elementary School Science. A field study course in special education 
for the mentally retarded will also be given. 
The Pentecostal movement will be studied in the course, Christian 





During the post session a Workshop in Black Ghetto-Black 
American Studies will be held. The Historic Site Methods Course, 
which is digging at the site of the Mission San Diego de Alcala, 
is also scheduled. 
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